
Upcoming Programs and Events
Summit Metro Parks Program: FACEBOOK LIVE: Backyard
Birds 
Wednesday, February 10, 12:00 PM - 12:30 PM
Did you know some birds travel south to Ohio for winter? Or that

scientists are studying chickadees to better treat Alzheimer’s patients?

Join us online to learn some interesting and unusual facts about common

backyard birds!  https://www.facebook.com/summitmetroparks

Ryan MacLean, Bird Education Specialist with the Greenwich Audubon Center, far

right, leads a Great Backyard Bird Count survey with several volunteers in February

2020 in Greenwich, Connecticut. Photo: Luke Franke/Audubon

The 24th annual Great Backyard Bird Count (GBBC) will be
held from February 12 to 15, 2021.
Want to learn more on how to participate? Join Audubon partners, the Cornell
Lab of Ornithology and Birds Canada, on Tuesday, February 9 at 12:00 pm
EST for a conversation on how to get started: Watch Birds and Share the Joy:
How to Participate in the Great Backyard Bird Count    
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Register for Cornell’s webinar here:
 https://cornell.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_8g5Wl0vORlib6RslXn_6VQ 

National Audubon presents an Informational Webinar: 
Recovering America's Wildlife Act (RAWA) 
On Wednesday, February 17 at 2:00 pm EST members of National
Audubon’s national and state teams will review how National Audubon will work
to get RAWA, a conservation program that would invest $1.4 billion in the
nation’s fish, wildlife, and natural resources, included in the next infrastructure
package. The link below is a direct link and no registration is required for this
Zoom webinar: https://audubon.zoom.us/j/95811760611?emci=47fc4394-6462-
eb11-9889-00155d43c992&emdi=e3ae7d6a-6862-eb11-9889-
00155d43c992&ceid=172613#success 

Paul Greenfield Presents to GAAS live from Ecuador 
February 23, 2021 7:00 p.m. 

The Tiny South American Republic of Ecuador is home to a surprisingly
exceptional natural bounty due in no small part to its location and
geography. Conservation International has named Ecuador the most biodiverse
nation on earth. But this reality faces challenges that, sadly, pose serious
threats to the sustainability and long-term survival of the wealth of ecosystems,
habitats and species that are found within this nation’s reduced territory.
Beyond its impressive numbers of resident species, Ecuador hosts many boreal
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and austral migrants. So how do we confront and combat these threats, that not
only affect this country, but also impact our North American partners, like Ohio?
A number of successful concepts, ideas and strategies have been put into
practice by the Mindo Cloudforest Foundation. 

Register in advance for this meeting: 
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJwtf-ivpj0uHN0lgaAVv_MZTRGH4FGnmt8a 
After registering, you will receive a confirmation email with the link to join the
meeting. Please refer back to this unique link to join the meeting. 

FYI on Native Plants:

In case you missed the speakers in The Living Landscape Speaker Series
recordings of three of the four speakers (Tallamy, Titchenell, and Knapke) can
be found on the website: https://u.osu.edu/certify/living-landscape-speaker-
series/ 

Order Your Native Plants Now through March 11th!! 
This year, Summit Soil and Water Conservation District is expanding their
Native Plant offerings to include single plants which may be purchased in small
groups of three of a single plant species for a minimum order. (In other words,
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you may purchase three of any species for your entire order if that is all you
desire to purchase.) The price of each plant is $5.00. Please note, there is a
$17.95 handling charge for each order. Plants will be delivered directly to your
address in mid-April. See SSWCD’s website for order forms:
https://sswcd.summitoh.net/index.php/featured/2021-tree-shrub-perennial-sale 
In Ohio, we have over 1000 native trees, shrubs, perennials, vines and grasses
that are important to our pollinators, birds, insects, and all wildlife…including
humans. They are part of an intricate, balanced web, that helps to filter and
clean our drinking water, remove contaminants from the air we breathe, cool
our planet, and feed the bees that pollinate most of our food crops. At the very
core of this elaborate system are our native plants. 
Please support Ohio’s native plant initiative by incorporating native plants into
your yards and gardens and encouraging your neighbors to plant natives also.
You will be rewarded when the birds and butterflies light up your life by visiting
your neighborhood. If you have questions about native plants, please call: 330-
926-2452 or visit https://www.ohionativeplantmonth.org/

The Pros and Cons of Nativars or Cultivars (From ODNR’s January 2021
Nature Scoop and Donna VanBuecken) 
 A cultivar of the native Black-eyed Susan called 'Goldsturm' (Rudbeckia fulgida
"goldsturm") in Donna VanBuecken's yard attracted only invasive, non-native
European House sparrows to eat its seeds. The native birds ate pure native
seeds (plants with no quotations in the name). In this YouTube video
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bgNnv7IYKyo&feature=emb_title , watch
insects feeding on native goldenrod and native spotted jewelweed, but ignoring
the cultivar 'Goldsturm'. This is an example of how cultivars (those plants with a
name in quotes) often don't provide the wildlife value that pure native plants do. 
Wildlife often cannot get to the nectar, which is usually less nutritious, and
some cultivars are sterile, producing no seeds for wildlife. See more at
https://www.accentnatural.com/an-experiment-with-non-native-rudbeckia-
fulgida-goldsturm/ 
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Greater Akron Audubon Society is looking to fill a recent vacancy of Secretary
on its Board of Directors. If you’d like to be on the leadership team to help
influence the future of our chapter, we’d love to have you! Please email
info@akronaudubon.org or call 330-645-0953 

GAAS WEB PAGE UPDATES
We regularly update our web page (http://www.akronaudubon.org)  with new
events and upcoming event details.  Kindly stay in touch! Please direct
questions or comments to info@akronaudubon.org

And

Follow Us on Instagram! - Please see @akronaudubon
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